
fromi losss sustained by pluy, is to be ttwibuted. Tlhree

fourthis of the ctises of felo de se in the French capital arc
to he traced to this cau j: iu fact, tlhey are almost every
day scenes. It is not long since a iian dischurged a pis-
tol into his, mogaurla uth t nag inîg table in l'aris, when ithe play
dUi 7o! eien ae wlhilst ithe scaltered braiîm of uhe vic-

ita, wete being clccred away by the servants !"

TRANSL ATABLE PU NS.
Addison ias given an excellent test by whîich we may

know whether a piece of.eal vit lins been achieved, or
mereny a pu:i1 perpetrated. We are to endeavour to tran-
slate the doubtful production into another language: and if
it passe3 tirotuglh this ordeal unaharned, it is truc wit; if
not, it is a puri. Likc mll,-t tests, however, this fails oc-
rîslinlly; for there are somîe f.few puns that iu spite of the
prolihitory law, can smuggle themsclves int.o the regions
of true wit,-jute rs foreigners, who have perfectly learn-
ed the lnguoage of a country, can enter as natives, and set
:dien aicta ut deliaunce.

Ve will give two or tiree examp!es of tiese slippery
feIllows, who, to use a modern phrase. have succceded in
driving aricoach-and-six tlhrough Add* ý.. s ac.t.

The lectures of a Greek philosopher were attended by
a young girl of exquiite beauty. Une day a grain ofsand
haplîpened to get into lier eye, and, being unable to extri-
care it herself, she requestedis assistance. As lie was
observed to )erfori this little operation with a zeal whiclh,
perhtaps, a less Sp;LrklIng eye night fnot have commanded,
sonebody called out tu hîim, in Greek, ''Do not spoil the

Cicero said of a miian who lad ploughed up the ground
in which his father was buried, foc est rerc colere Imonu-

nentu patris--iis is really cultivating one's faLther's
Lmer1ory.

A punîIster being requested to give a specirnen of his
art, asked for a slsubject. "Thie Ki." '"The king is
nlot a subject," lreplied. This holds good in French
low~ise- (l.e roi u'ecst pias un sjt.)

Tte wolast belong to a c ass which is, perinps, more
ekteil..ave ithan is couioimly s upposed ; vicre the two
seises of lie word are allied by an easy muetaphior, and
mav consequenly bO found iin more thau one language.
We wiill give anotiher of the sane kmnd.

Erslkine was reproached with hîis propensity to punning,
nnd vas told ithat juni were the lowest kind of vit.
''I rut, s:id he, '-and therefore they are the foundation

or il %%it.''

Madamiie de L4aiotte was rondemrnned to ble marked
w ith a ihot iron orn both houlders, as well as to perpetual
impisounent, for lier iauds in b lfihir of Marie An-
t'imette's diamond nîecldace. At the end of ten mionths
lhwever, ae mde lier esci:pe fron lupital, wlhere he
wavs confiled, by the ititd of a sour, who said, wihen quit-
ting lier, "Adieu, maî;adname, prcnez-garde de your fiaire
remuarquer." (F'arewell, madam, take., caro not to be re-

markeil.)
A ench edior, wh en quoting this, observes, "'Nous

ajouteroi quil fiut bien avoir la fureur de dire de tristes
buns-mots pour en faire sur pareil sujet."'

At a ntie wheni public aliiiirs wvere in a tery nsettled
ntate, M. (e G- , vho squinted terribly, usked Tul-
leyrand low things were gning on. "'ilais comme vous
Voyez, monsieuàr," (Vhy, as you see, sir.)

Anothler pun, attributed to the samne great master, as
niot onaly translatable, but is mucha better in Englisha thanî
F'renchî. Unrinsg uhe reign of Bonaparte, wvhen ian arro-
gmît soldiery affec'ted to despuise ail civilians, Talleyrand
asked aL certain genera[ what wvas menant by calling peco-
pîle peqin.''ous appellonas pequin tout ce qui n'est pas
mnilieaire,"saidl the genernal. (We cati every body who is~
nuot a soldier a pequin--a miserable creature.) "E'h!oui,"
replied Talleyrcand, " comme nous autre nous appellons
mlitaires tous ceux qui ne sont pas civiles." (Oh! yes!
n' we catll mlilitary ail those who are flot civil.)-Book of
Tabte Talk~.

THE PEARL.
I . -

$CENE AT A& Co.UNTRY CHUR.cH.-WG sallVer to boldly venturindbèybnd tl~e se andi'nuating her-CO.Ul To bol Rng herl-tvel 19
forgest a sceneo im which deep pathos was a principal cha-
racteristic,whick we once beheld, at a country church, in
one of the thinly-popula&ed,huible towns of Western New-
York. A pious clergyman, of the Baptist denomination,
whose 'three-seore years and ten' had turned his hair te
enow, and given te his limbe the tremulousness of age,
was to prench his farewell discourse tohis little congrega-
tion, over whom he had presided for nearly half a century.
The- place itself, and the time,ewere accessaries toithe
'abiding effect' which was left upon the mind sof-alwho
were present. It was the afternoon of a mild October.lay,
and the sere leaves of the trees whieh shadedthe church.
were falling in slow eddies by the open windows. After
recapitulating his long labors among them-his teachings
'publicly, and from house te house'-his attendance upon
the narriage festivals of those whom he had afterward
consigned to the grave with bitter tears-the balisms
and funerals he had celebrated-after these affectionate
reminiscences, which touched an answering chord in the
bosom of every hearer-he adverted to that day wherein
all the actors in the drama of H fe must. enter at the last
scene, to complete and make up the sublime catastrophe,
and warned thîem te prepare for its momentous solemni-
ties. 'For myself,' said he, 'I can say, standing upon a
narrow point between two worlds, that I account myself
as nothing, until I was my Saviour's, and enrolled in the
register of Christ.' And raising his trembling, atten-
uated lhands to henven, his dim eyes streaming with tears
-for, though he had struggled against emotion, his feel-
irgs now overcame him-he repeated these lines, in the
nost melting cadence:

'Ere since by faith I saw the stream
I'hîy flowing wounads supply,

Redeeining Love lias been my theme,
And shaIill b tl I die:

Then, in a niobler, sweeter song,
l'Il sinig thay power to save,
Iiîeaa this îuor lisping, faitering tongue
Lie:; sileait in the grave!0

The look which followed these touching stanzas-the
subdued eiotion, the pions hope, which beamed i the
coulntenance of the venerable father-will never fade from
the mnenory of those who hed hitm. The heurt of the
speaker was poured forth; he was enbodied Pathos.

U7

For the Pearl.

CHRISTI AN C0-OPERATION.
Man is a dependant and relative being. In whatever charac-
ter we vieiv lhiu, he is still the slave ofcircumstance; his
iaalns of comnfort and power over trouble depend upon

others rather than upon hinself, and the more intinate
our acquaintance with him becomes, the more do we re-
gard hima as the member of a body whose well-being de-

pends upon the union and soundaiess of its constituent

parts. Were we to continue this train of reflection, we

shîould soon udmire and adore the goodness of our God in

liis display of creative wisdom; his ways are, indeed, not
tur ways, nor are his thouglts our thoughts. It vill bc

evident to every rational mind, that lie who made man

dependant, laas also endaed him vith a perception of hle

rnecessit.y of that reciprocality of feeling which is the very
life nid nmain-spring of society. By this, lie is in some
mieusure constrained te do unto others as lie would have

tei to do unto hin. Hence too, arises tiat niutual at-

traction of kindred minds whîich induces them to hope for

the accomplislhment of their designs in a nanner more
effectual than their single effort:, could possibly produce.
f froi inIdividuals we take a survey of the world at large,

weo shll soon find that civilization, science, arts an~d comn-
mnerce, have attained an nnprecedented eminence, and
that lUritain is unîiversally hailed as the glory cf all lands. I
WVere a simiple unsophisticated mind called upon te deter-

mine the immaediate cause of thuis rise, he would declare
it te be the result cf united effort. Ho would point te Co-
OPER ATtoN as the word emblaZoned on every achiev
mnent ; hue would tell yeu that ne nation owes-its grandeur

to one cause, but many ; its affluence, not to one people,
but te the assistance cf mnany ; he would remind you that

commeulrce owes not hcr eminence to staying at home, but

that with some, their benevolent societies,1
distributions, and the frequent attendance

their tract
at varions

meetings, are the 'tithes of mint, anise, and .cunipin,'
which lead them to neglect that personal piety, and those
untransferable domestic obligations, upon which so much,
of their riglht imfluence depends. Let such remenmber
that to keep themselves ' unspotted from the world' is
the concluding clause of that precept which enjoins them
to ' visit the fatherless and the widow in their. affliction.'
We would not wish to check the flowing of the. smallest
rill of active benevolence; yet we are persuaded, that
nmuch more good might be effected, if to this virtue were
added the other geins in the christian's coronet. The
'love of the world,' with its cor:upting influences, is al-

most as frequently seen in the houses of, the wealthy,
anmong the professedly religious, as in those of the gay
and the fashionable. This ought not to le; for surely if
it be the duty of any class to endeavor to stem the torrent
of extravagance, display, and Mammon-idolatry, it is of
those wvhîo are commanded «fnot to lay up their treasures,
upon earth,' and who haee promised to renounce the
world and its follie.--Knickerbocker.

MoRNirNG.-To valk abroad among rural scenery on a
fine sunny morning, is to ramble in the temple of the Dei-

ty, and vituess the creative process; every day, almost
every hour,witnesses some change; buds, blossons, leaves

.and flowers are woven by unseen hands, painted by invisi-

ble artists, and perfuned from the 'vials of ordoress.eets.
-we look on then in the morning with surprise and plea-
sure, while the first dew and the sunbeams are visiting
them. What an admirable and perfect taste must Hehave"
who perforis al tithis! There is no noise---no useless dis-
play; the Creator there teaches modesty to his creatures.

His goodness is also visible-the blossoms soon perish,
but iheir hue and fragrance are the breatlings cf a bene-
volent mind.

Look at the multitudes of little heaps of sand that lie,'in
your paths, and suffer your eye to rest for a moment upon
the busy and apparently happy insect that brings out his
grain of sand. Nothing seems too minute and insufficient
for the Almighty to put his hand -upon and invest with
faculties of intelligence and happiness-.Bost Cour.
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elf with nations that were previously straage rè to her; nor
cóuld you deny that consultàtion is the maiagpring of
action, and action the parent .fxenown.

We can have no difficulty in connectirng.the progress of
commerce with the advanenent of artsnd sciçces, nor
can it be denied that science is inseparably united with
civilization. To what then, we would ask, dòes cNiliza-
tion owe its refinement? To. what but the iflheuce of
the religion of the Bible. To that wisdom, which Ji 'first
pare, then peaceable, gentle,&nd easy to be entrAid, full
of mercy and good fruits,without partiality, and *ihout
hypocrisy.' A parity of reasoning will make the, analogy
we aim at evident as well as complete ; dkidý tho'se who
call the grand scale of action in the world, 'the -res0ÎofI.
united effort,' will also confess, if they are .men ofßan-
dour, that the same energy and the same, lnanimity of
pursuit will effect much towards mnaking the kingdons of
this world the kingdoms of our Lord, and- of his Christ.
We all believe the God of our united wors.hip to be a God
that worketh by means; and confessing this, we only want
the co-operation of an active principle of faith to adopt
the resolution which animated the bosom of Nehemiah cf
old-"The God of Heaven he will prosper'is, tíeéfore
we his servants will ariseand build."- When wilI Chris-
tians universally, thus co-operate to extend the dominions
of the Pince of peace ? . IGMA.

FEMALE PirT.ï.-Upon examining into the religious'
portion of Our female society, we feel as if we were
trespassing on hallowed ground. So highly do we esti-
mate their importance as a class, that we crannot help re-
gretting that so many among professing Christians are
wanting in that spiritual elevation, that beautiful consis-
tency of character, which should make them, in their
own proper spberes, bright and shining stars. We fear


